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It takes all of us to reach the world.

THANK YOU

January, 2014

HMM 2013 a new look

Dean and I thank you!
Because you are on our team of encouragers, prayer warriors, and
supporters 2013 was a very productive year with so many exciting
things that happened!
Sometimes when you are in the midst of the work you don't feel like
things are moving forward or like things are being accomplished but
as we review the year behind us we can see where so many things
are being done and so many people are being touched, including us!
We thank you all for the encouragement, prayers, financial support &
for those of you who have come or are planning to come to work along
side us in ministering and making a difference in the lives of the
Hondurans!

See Heaven's Reach in a new
way.

Become
a monthly
supporter. Donations as small
as $5 a month would greatly
help the work.

We are only 2 and without you and the presence of the Lord we could
do nothing. But, with you and the presence of the Lord we are feeding
the hungry, caring for the sick and spreading the gospel!
We are believing for greater things in 2014! We have been told that
2014 is the year of the open door and the year of double portion! We
are claiming it and believing God is going to make this the best year of
ministry yet for Heaven's Reach Ministries!
Please be praying about projects we have in the works. We will be
making some announcements soon! Also please continue to pray for
our provision, favor, helpers to come alongside of us, & for Gods will
to be done in us and through us!
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May you, your families & your businesses & ministries be doubly
blessed!
Dean & Melissa Lowman
Heavens's Reach Ministries
Link to my website

It takes us all to reach the world.
It takes a large team to do what Heaven's Reach
does. It takes:
Missionaries that go to the field. Learning
the language and culture. Building
Relationships and acting on ministry
opportunities.
Teams and interns that add funds, hands
and encouragement to the missionaries and their work.
Supporters who faithfully and prayerfully give to meet the monthly
budget that allows the missionaries to stay on the field to act on the
opportunities God presents without having to divert project funds for
monthly expenses. Supporters who give project funds to build the
buildings and provide vehicles to meet transportation needs of the
ministry.
Intercessors who call out to God on a daily basis covering the
missionaries and the work with spiritual projection and provision.
Helping fight the spiritual war of ministry.
Encouragers who call, write, email or message those in the field to let
them know they are not alone that Some one is thinking of them,
praying for them, and missing them. The field is a lonely place.
Promoters: those who tell others about the missionaries and the
work, building the team. They raise awareness and funds
Helpers, the friends, volunteers, board members, family that do
things while the Missionaries are in the field like checking the post
boxes, depositing checks, mailing letters and boxes.
Covering: those who give spiritual direction, covering and
mentorship.
You are all part of our team, and we need and thank God for you.
By being on our team you go with us and are a part of what we do. Just as the
many people who work with or in a business. You may not be the one that
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serves the customer but the customer would not be served without you.
Link to my website
Follow us on:

Heaven's Reach Ministries is a donation supported 501c3. Donations may
be mailed to
Heaven's Reach Ministries
P. O. Box 6423
Springdale, AR 72766

Tel: 479-439-7078
Email: dean@heavensreach.org

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, please reply to this message with "Unsubscribe" in the subject line or simply click on the
following link: Unsubscribe

Heaven's Reach Ministries
P. O. Box 6423
Springdale, Arkansas 72766
US
Read the VerticalResponse marketing policy.
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